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1772. Wéotmorelanc!wtts di~’ided into five The 5,Is disttict enlarged,Feb’y ~1st,
election districts, by the act of Sept’r 1801, (chap.2176,)andJan’y11th, 1803,
1785, (chap. 1164.) But in consequence (chap. 2296.)
of the ereCtionof Alleghenycounty,se~ The placeof holding elections in the
veralof thedist’ricts arenewmodelled, second district, altered, March 12.l~,
by .act of Sept’r 29th, 1789, (chap. 1802; (chap. 2241.)
1444,)andthe4th, 5thand6~1idistricts FaisfleldandDonegaltownsltips,erect-
areerectedand described. Twoaddi. ed into separatedistricts, April 4th,
tional districts erected, Sept’r 30th, 1805, (chap. 2599.)
1791, (chap. 1579.) Seetithe, Westrnorclandcounty,in the

The placeof holding electionsin the Indexto thisedition.
first district, ahtered~March 29th, 179%
(chap.1605)

CHAPTER DCLXXX.

A SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitledAn Actfor niabingtheriver
Schuylkill navigable,andfor the preservationof thefish in the
.raid’river. (n)

WHEREAS many of the Commissionersappointedin andby
the actof GeneralAssembly,passedin thefirst year of his present
Majesty’s reign, entitled An Act for making the , river Schiq1lkill
navigable,andfor thepreservationof thefish in thesaidriver, are,
since the passing of the same, deceased,so that thegood regula-
tions andprovisionsin the said act containedcannotbe enforced,to
the greatdetriment of the tradeandcommerceof this province:

commission- Be it thereforeenacted,ThatDavid Itittenhouse,AnthonyLever-
~ ing, JohnRoberts,miller, William Dewees,junior, DavidThomas,

JamesHockley, ThomasPotts,Mark Bird, ‘James Star, Jacob
Kern, andJohnPawling, junior, shall be,andthey~ireherebyap-
pointedCommissionei’sfor clearing, scouringandmakingtheriver
Schuylkill navigable,andforputtingin executionall andeveryother

s,lIo are ~ thepurposesin thesaid actmentioned; andthatthey, or amajority
hsave1ike~ of them, or of the survivorsof them, shall have, hold andexer-

cise, all andeverythe powers,authorities,jurisdictions,rights and

~vileges, given andgrantedin andby thesaid recitedact, to the
Commissionerstherein appointed,andshallbe subjectto the same
duties, to all intentsandpurposes,asif theyhadbeentheCommis-
sionersthereinparticularly appointed.

$urviving II. And be it further enacted, riliat the’survivingCommission-
~ons~.mission.ers, appointedby the said recitedact, shall, and they are hereby
ap~ointed,t~enjoinedandrequired, immediatelyafterthepassingof this act, to
~ deliveroverto the Commissionershei’ein beforeappointed,all and

every sumitnd suiñsof moneyby them collectedandrec6ived, and
missionere. remainingin their handsunappropriatedandunapplied~to.thçpur-

poses mentioned in the said recited act, togetherwith all books,
subscriptions,andotherpapers,’vouchersandaccounts,andall tools
andimplements,which havebeenprovidedfor openingandclearing

(n) For the ori~inalact, seeante. seethe note theresubjoined. (iThie to
chap.465; and for a general refbrence formeredition.)
to the laws respectingthe Schuylkill,

.t~theoriginal theword is erroneouclywrirte,i “applied.” (Noteto fofmer edition;)
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the said river, andshallbe in their or aiiy of’ their custody,power 1773.
or possession. ‘ . ‘

1.11. And be it further enacted, That so much of the act, to
which this act is ast~plernent,as relatestq the appointmentof Corn- tes1e~
inissioners,shallbe, and is herebydeclaredto,be, repealed.

XV. And whereastheCommissionersappointedinandby thesaid
recitedact, did agreewith, CharlesNorrh, Esq.late dece~sed,that
he shouldbepermittedandsuffered, from time to time, as occasion
shouldrequire, to repair,’ keepup andmaintaina certainmill-dam,
running acrosstheeasternchannelof the saidriver, from the main
easternshore thereofto BarbadoesIsland,which, beforethe date
of the said agreement,had been made and erectedby the said
CharlesNorris, for theuseof hismill, on conditionthathe,thesaid
Charles,shouldandwouldbuild, erectandcarryQut, from theup-
perendof the saidisland, a darn,or wall, of at leasttwentyperches
in length, and inclining insomedegreeto the easternsideof thesaid.
river, andof suchheight,asshouldbe abovethe watersat all times,
other than in freshes,~o as to direct the watersinto the western
channel,andalsoshoisild andwould, in thebuildingthesaidwall or
dam, make use of the stoneslying’ in the said western channel.
And whereas,since the agreementaforesaid,theadministratorsof
the said CharlesNorris, did conveyand makeoverthe said mill,
with the appurtenances,to JohnBull, Esq. and it is but just and
reasonable,in casethesaid JohnBull shouldbepermittedandsuf-
fered to hold andenjoythe advantagesarisingfrom therepairing,
keepingupandmaintainingthe saidmill-dam, thatheshouldon his
part, fulfil and perform the conditionaforesaid: Be it therefore
enacted,That the said JohnBull, hisheirsor assigns,shall, and~
he’ or theyare herebyenjoined and required,within the spaceof
eight monthsfrom andafter thepassingof this act, to build, erect~
andcarry,out thesaid dam or wall, of the length,height,and in the iso.

placeaforesaid, accordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof the said
agreement,andat all times, wheneverthe samecanbe donethere-
after, to keepup, supportandmaintain the same; andin casethe
said JohnBull, his heirsor assigns,shallrefuseor neglectto build,
erect,and carry out the said wall anddam, in manneraforesaid,
within the timeaforesaid,or shallthereafterneglector refuseto re-
pair, keepup andmaintainthesame,at his or their own propercosts ~‘

and charges,accordingto the true intent ‘and meaningof the said
agreement,that then, and in such case,,~the saidagreement,and
everypart thereof, shallbe void; and in that case,andnotother-
wise,it shallartdmaybelawful for thesaidCommissionersappointed
by this act, oi’ amajority of them,or of the survivorsof them, to
prostrateandremovethe saidmill-dam.

‘V. Providedalways, and be it further enacted,Thatif atany Manner~r
time hereafterthe Commissionersappointedby this act, or a majo-~
rity of them,or of the survivorsof them,shall think it necessaryto ~“~“

prostrateorremovethe saidmill-dam, it shallandmaybelawful for
them to apply to the Justicesof the CountyCourtof QuarterSes-
510iis for the countyof Philadelphia,who shall issueprocess,di-
rectedto the Sheriff of the said county, commandinghim, by an
inquestof twelve honestandlawful men, duly qualified according
b law, to be struckby the (1lerkof ~ic~court, andafterwardsby
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I 778. the parties, and summonedby the said Sheriff, to enquirewha�
~v~’—’ damagesthe saidJohnBull, his heirsor assigns,shalljustly anti

reasonablysuffer, by reason of theprostratingai~dremovalof the
said mill-dam, and to make returnof the saidinquest,in writing,
utider his hand andseal, andthe handsandsealsof the said in-
quest; and if the said Commissionersshall pay, or tenderthe sum
of moneyawardedby the said inquest,as a satisfaction for the
damagesaforesaid,then,andnototherwise,it shallbe lawful for the
said Commissionerstoprostrate,andtotallyto removethesaidmuir
dam,andopen,and~oreverthereaftertokeepopen,thesaideasteri~
channelof the,saidriver, free andclearfrom all mannerof impedi~
~ents andobstructionsto thenavigationthereof.

Passed26th February,1772.—RecordedA. vol. VI. page 3.

CHAPTER DCLXXXII.

‘kmACTfor vacatingapart ofa roadin thetown.mhipof the.N’orth-
em-Liberties,andfor co~firminga new road, laid outandmade
insteadthereof.

WHEREAS,byanorderofthe GovernorandCouncil, onthe
eleventhday of January,one thousandsevenhundredandtwelve,
a roadwas laid out, beginningat the northside of ‘Vine-street,and
the endof theFront-streetof thecity of Philadelphia,on Delaware
~ide, andthenceproceedingby theseveralcoursesanddistancesfol-
lowing, viz, north twenty-onedegreeseasterly, fifty-two perches,
to NathanielPool’shouse;northtwenty-twodegreeseasterly,fifty-
six perchesto DanielPegg’sporch; north twenty-onedegreeseast-
erly, sixty-one perches;northonedegree.wcst, sixty-sixperches;
worth two degreeswest, sixteenperches,overthe marshand mill
creek; north twenty-two degreeswest, thirty perches;and from
thenceby severalother coursesand distances,therein furtherset
forth.,

And whereasit hath been since found by the inhabitantsa~id
ownersof the groundsthroughwhich thesaidroadpasses,thatpart
of the same is inconvenient,anda moreconvenientroadhasbeen
for many yearsinuse, which, if establishedby law,will be of pub-
lic advantage; Be it thereforeenacted,what so muchof the said

~Jyow. road,so ~saforesaidlaidoutby orderof the GovernorandCouncil,
as~xtend~fromthenorth sideof ‘Vine-streetto the endof the fifth
coursefrom thesaidstreet,shallbe,andthesameisherebydeclared
to be, madevoid; andthat insteadthereof,theroadshallbe ofthe

~~sesa~c. following coursesand distances,to wit; beginning at theendof
C W Front-street,~on the northsideof ‘Vine-street; fromthenceextend-

ingnorthseventeendegreeseast,two hundredandfifteenperches,to a
stakesetin the middle of theroad,two andan halfperchesnortherly
of the line of thenorth wall of JacobWeaver’shouse;thencenorth
twenty-sevendegreeswest, flfty~oneperchesand six tenthsof a
perch, to a stakeset in themiddleof theold road, in theline of the
southwail of,the houseof ThomasPreston;which shall~efor ever
hereaftera public roadandhighway, of thewidthof sixtyfeet, and
maintainedandsupportedas otherpnblic roadsandhighwaysareby
l~awdirectedto bernaintahnedandsupported.

‘P&ssed26th Fsbruary,1773,—Recordet~A. yç~1.V, page558.


